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tales out of India since "Kirn.

FESTIVAL 
by .1. B. Priestly

In Festival, Mr. Priestly ha

me involve,! in c-lchra- 
ng th,' Fc.->iviil of Britain i.s tin 
cute cnmm.entary on high power 
ih-«maiiship, personalities and 
limy aspects of modern life 
American as' well as British). 
s it is written hy omi of the 
 itliest of living novelists, it 
id-its leisurely reading.

NEITHER THHEE NOR FIVE 
by Helert Maclnnes

This i.s an exciting novel about 
people in New York, hut its

Music, Dinner , - 
At Dawson Home

$1.00 Weekly

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your 
Money Cheerfully Refunded

Open Friday Evening 'Til 9 P.M.
PARK FREE .OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Your Library Recommends Players Score Brilliantly

at

|ln Their First Production
HY "Minc.K" LUND   .  .

Tnrranre-SOuth Hay theatre-goers were excited .and thrilled 
with tin- Hampton Players' r,-ereatlon of Sidney Howard's theme. 
"Have Children -Love Them And Leave Them Be" in their pre 
sentation of "The Silver Cord" August 10-11 at liedondo Union 
High School auditorium.

  This, first dramatic production of Hampton Players definitely 
establishes them as an artistic and creative little theatre group, 
and much Is to he expected of them in the future.

The cast, so ahly and outstandingly directed hy S. R. Farns- 
worth, showed the results of his creatlveness plus their own 
vivid interpretations. Neva Roycr, as the domineering mother, 
portrayed hej- role dynamically and brilliantly. Her suhtle shad- 
Ings were most effective, so niitch so that the audience could he 
heard saying: "What n detestable woman!" Dave Paye, as the 
older son, exhibited just the right amount, of Indecislqn. finally 
bursting his maternal bonds in a spurt of independence at th" 
end. However, his younger' brother, Robert, played so very cap 
ably by Duano Ryan. evidenced every weakness and inability to, 
break the'"Silver Cord." David's wife, played so strongly and 
persuasively hy Mary VVoodson, served as the force of right to 
sever the bonds for David and bring the family "showdown." 
Robert's fiancee, Hester, played hy Dorothy Tunis, look the au 
dience- through the gamut of amusing chuckles to real tragedy 
in her broken romance. 
Ruth Dianauskus was q

The si-ls brought comment 
especially the third act scene, 
tifully decorated with floral 
Florists of Torrance.

_Much credit is due the 
scenes" efforts,

' Everyone was asking aft 
be produced again, and the 
in the near future.  

An "after-theatre parly" 
staff and friends at Mellon 
at a head table hanked hy fl 
fully decorated cal<e. congrat 
and crew.

Koiir candidates were Initialed Into Torrance Camp, Royal 
Neighbors of America, at the mooting' held Tuesday evening 
of last week in Woman's clubhouse. Mrs. Vortle Grimm, oracle, 
presided and welcomed special guests from Culver City Includ 
ing Mrs. Mamie Klrschnor, district deputy, as well as a ilelega- 
lion from the Redondo Beach*
camp. Initiated Were: Patricia 
Alcorn. Ruth Trujillo, Freda 
Gilbert, and Lois Davis.

As a memorial for Mrs. Lrtha 
Howard, a member whose death 
occurred re c e n 11 y, resolutions

Ro Shcp-were read by Mrs 
herd, and the charter was drap 
ed by the chancellor, who was 
assisted by Mrs. Shepherd, mar 
shal, and Mrs. Sophia Duncan, 
assistant marshal. 

The" evening was concluded 
edy actsith a progra 

ceed hy Ma ry West.
Opening numb 

son£s by a quartet composed of 
Mary Baker. Susie Walker. Do- 
lores McVicars, and Sophia Dun- 
can. was a fashion show which 
featured as models, Ethel Llsk.

Coffee, Dolores McVicais, Mary 
Baker, Susie Walker, and Lu- 
cille Meyer.

Skits featured Marie Koshak 
in a reading: "History Dates;" 
Lucille Meyer, in a hilarious 
bubble dance; Sophia 'Duncan 
and Joan Hanon. as the Dunn 
Cann Sisters, tap dancers; and 
Marie Koshak and Susie Walker 
as a Hula dance team, "Lulu 
and Hulah."

Square dancing concluded the 
enjoyable program with the fol 
lowing members taking part:

Maxine Coffee. Sophia Duncan, 
Alice Deaton, Jean Hanon. An- 
gollne Disario. Marie Koshak, 
Dolores McVicars, and Opal Hoy, 
dancers; Susie Walker, soloist;

Marie Koshak, Jean Hanon, So- j Lucille Meyer. musician; and 
phia Duncan. Opal Hoy. Maxine Mary Baker, caller.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Dawson 
ntcrtainod recently with a din- 
icr party and music in their 

Plaza Del Anio home. Their 
guests were Messrs, and Mmos. 
P. A. Ooodwin, Port Hueneme; 
Dick Scarlet I. Hollywood;, Goi. 
don P<-l terson, Mrs. Mclntire. 
Long Beach; Al Duben. and 
Sally, John Anderson and fam 
ily, and lan Oatlcy. all. of Tot- 
ranee; Eugene Luthy, Los A 
geles; Lulu Bradford, of Taft

,
j Santa Cruz at which both the 
j chapter and Loyal Order of 
Mooso 785'Were Well represented, 

ing* on a candidate also 
WITs a meeting feature and plans 
for several forthcoming affairs 
were outlined. Observance of 
Moose Pal night will be held

When'Alice' Swanson opened 
dor home recently for a joint 
meeting of the officers of Chap- 
Icr 4-1 and LOOM 78ft, plans for 
the annual Christmas party and 

|a high jinks party werr.pn the 
[agenda. Co-workers are urged 
! to send names of children who 
iwill attend the Yuletide affair to 

7 Marl ha Jones.
Cora Hill was hostess to a 

-successful card party in Moose 
JHall. .Ethel Tilden's party on 
Friday, also was a successful 
social and financial affair. Suh- 

Imittod: Elhel Tilden, publicity 
chairman.

Timmy Is 
Two Now

AT LAST/ Science has developed a product the

Glutftex,
THE REVOLUTIONARY 
EXTERIOR FINISH with 
LIFE EXPECTANCY 
OF 15 TO 2O YEARS

beautifies   insulates  waterproofs — protects!
GUN-TEX   refinement of wartime research   is a heavy,,surface coating of mastic type
for application on metal, wood, concrete, masonry, plywood, fiberboard and stucco. No primer
need for most surfaces. The perfect finish for modernization or, for new structures of all types,

A product of Hart & Burns, makers of famous Durahart marine paints.
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I'uy Only SIMMi .tlnnllM

Free Estimates

WK Wll.l, KKSl'ltKACK TIIK KVI'IHK AIIKA OF 
ANY IWMI Slll'AKK FOOT I1O.MK WITH (ilN- 
TI-A, AI'I'I.V 'J COATS OF KNAMKI, TO KN'flld: 
Tltl.M.

lOlt 

OXLY
S34750

Cost in Proportion 
to Size of Home

10 YEAR
Written Warranty

on Every 
Gun-Tex Job

>i\sn« I;\«.IM:I:HS - 115 s. s\vi;i:r/i:n \VI:M i:. L. \. in
PHONE COLLECT—WEBSTER 1-1563 for FREE ESTIMATES

Two-year-old Timothy Miller
as the center of attraction at

a birthday party arranged re
cently at Ills home, -I15B Via Pin-
/.on. Valos Verdrs Estates.

Timmy and his mother, Mrs: 
Oeorge Miller I A mil entertained 
approximately 18 tykes ranging 
from three to 'five years. In 
cluded were Howard Merrill, the 
Lincl twins, and' Scott McBreen,

and other friends' from Whitticr, 
Alhamhra. and Studio City. 

. Out door,games and wading 
occupied the children untij re 
freshment time, when all \vore 
delighted with a. randlelightod. 
circus animal-decorated'cake and 
favors which Included balloons, 
paper hats, and squirt guns. 
Each guest, upon ' arrival was 
presented with a "grab bag" 
present by their young host,

Assisting Mrs. Miller with 
party arrangements was Miss 
Clarn Shuart of the homo ad- 
dross.

PTA Appoints
Evaluation
Committee

Choosing Ihe television pro 
gram "Tim MoCoy" as their se 
lection in the evaluation program 
set up hy First District COPT 
rind Ihe Torranro PTA Council, 
Ihe IVn-y School PTA appointed

lilt. of fi'

ffective in Mrr part as maid, 
and praise from the audience, 

ion the living room was so beau- 
isplays arranged hy La Galeria

ago crew for their "behind the

the show when the play would 
 is a possibility that It will bo

s held for cast,' crew, production 
v-the-Sea. The cast were seated 
ers and highlighted hy a heauti- 
lory gift of the director to cast

Dinner Party 
Marks Nth   
Birthday ,

Jeannie Hodborg celebrated 
her llth birthday with a color- 
ful dinner party when her mo 
ther entertained Tuesday eve 
ning in their home, 2475-C Tor 
rance boulevard. 

A decorated birthday cake, 
with candles, and pink and blue 
favors were enjoyed by Jeannie 
and her guests, Neola MacOon- 
aid, Virginia Sandstrum, Leslie 
Jeanne Trezise, Joan, Kathy, 
James, and Bohhy Donald, Fred 
dy Martin, and Jeannle's brother,

A television party concluded 
the evening. 

Assisting Mrs. Hfrdberg with 
party arrangements was Miss 
Sally Sprout. 

Another enjoyable party given 
by Mrs. Hedberg recently was a 
reunion of her High School 
friends, many of whom had been 
away from the group since grad 
uation. 

Included were 14 young wo 
men from Torrance, Los Angeles 
and vicinity.

PTA CREATES 
CHAIRMANSHIP

Mrs. Ott Fagnano, parent edu 
cation chairman of the North 
Torrance Elementary PTA, has 
been appointed acting chairman 
of the Radio and Television 
Evaluation program by Mrs. 
Ralph McBec, president of the 
association. 

Mrs. Fagnano has» selected a 
committee of four to assist in 
ihis project. 

The first report is to be ready 
to send to the Torrance Coun. 
cil on September 1.

VACATION ENDS

Mr. and Mrs. Jay T. Bailey of 
1016 Beech avenue returned from 
a vacation trip to Yosomlle, 
Lake Arfowhead, and other 
points.

The Lincoln Memorial was 
formally dedicated hero In 1922.

Soroptimists 
Addressed by 
Yachtsman

Mrs. Harry Pidgoon, wife of 
the world famous yachtsman, was 
presented as the feature speaker 
at yesterday's luncheon  meeting 
of the Harbor area Sol-optimist 
Cluh. Phases of their next 
world cruise held the attention 
of the clubwomen, whoso presi 
dent i.s Mrs. Hazel Scott Coomos. 

Chief business transacted had 
to do with the booth which the 
organization will operate during 
the Fishermen's Fiesta begin 
ning September 22 in San Pedro. 

Chairman Mrs. Florence Me- 
Dermott announced that French 
fried rosettes "might please the 
patricians, while hot dogs will bo 
served those of more plebian 
taste."

PTA Needs 
Room Mother 
Candidates

Mrs. Barton Davidson, room 
rcproseotative of the North Tor- 
rancc Elementary PTA, would 
like to hear from North Tor 
rance mothers .Interested in 
being room mothers for the 
coming year. 

Please contact Mrs. Davidson. 
Menlo 4-5557, as soon as possi 
ble.

Club Plans ^ 
Section 
Meeting

American Association of Un   
versity Women, San Pedro 
Branch, will hold a bridge sec 
tion meeting at 12:30 Monday, 
August 20, at the home of Mrs. 
W. Madison Taylor, -1020 Caro- 
1 na. San Pedro. 

Persons interested in this or 
other activities of the group may 
contact the president, Mrs. Gi . 
hert B. Myers. at 1223 Averill 
street, or call TE 2-1 680.

Attend Workshop
Mesdames Harry Van Belle- 

hem and William Sale represent 
ed the finance and budget com 
mittee of North Torrance Ele- 
montaiy PTA at the Council 
Workshop hold In Torrance, 
August 6.

The red pigment of hlood cor 
puscles which enables them to 
carry oxygon Is called haemo 
globin.

   A SQUARE MEAL OR"""!
NO DEAL 1

"Eat With Charley" 1

DANIELS CAFE * L
1625 Cabrillo   Torr*nce ^P

Dr. R. F. BISHOP
D.D.S. 

Announces 

the Association of

Dr. Robert C. Jackson

in His Office 

in the General Practice 

of Dentistry

TORRANCE NATIONAL' BANK BLDG. 

. Phone Torrance 341
»

FREE meals every so often!
—s-^--;---—..^

,,' / . 
/ / you can do it/ too...

with an electric home

food freezer

NOTii INC Ki.sr is sum A H El.rlo a strained food budget ns 
family iiu-.il M n<i cost. Especially when it's a tasty and 
il.-li.'Kius meal that everyone, enjoys. 

(Hi yes, there arc ways il rim he done-with an electric
hom,. f,,,,dfi cc/ei l,,h,'l|,

T.il'..- ill,- lislmir, I up ", .,(, h" or (he hunting trip "bag." Stored 
im .iv in y.'ui-hum,- 11 ,',./,T, ii will keep safely lor months.
Ami Ihr ,,,,n,. thnm with Kiiulcu |,l.,duc.. you i-nn kl'cp it 
li- l,.,ii,l,lrli, ious for   ,!,,ii,; as a y.-iir.

I 1,-iv'.. MM,!!,, lip: Stoi v up 111,,-.,- l.-ll.ivi-i |>IM lions of mi-iit in 
your fi r, /,., S.iv,- llii-iii until you h.ivt- i-nou,;h for salnds,

Fund ,„ „.,... I,,.,,,,. w|, : ,l tli.-y ,u.-. il l,,;.,-s a I,,-,- m.-alnow and 

Ii,, ."• i ll'i,..si-a>) ,,:, that -.owhy w;iif.'iSee your dc.ilcr now!

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY


